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IHTRO])U CTI O:nT •

It is not my purpose to discuss aerial

C2~eras

or the theory of' aerial photographs in this thesis
but to confine my efforts to the very practical business of ma.king m,,: ps from aerial photographs and to
point out where th is system of mapping can be used to

advantage in the mining industry.
Aerial photographs \Vere used very extensi vely during the World War for plotting desired information on

exi sting map s.

Since the war however, great progress

has been made in the use of aerial photographs as the
basis for making maps.
Two destinctly different methods of utilizing

aerial photographs for delineating parts of the earthts

surfaoe have been developed namely, the mosaic and the
map.

In the follovdng pages I will only mention briefly

the making of mo saies, bu t I will go in to some detail

regarding the making of aerial maps.
T.R. T.
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SCOPE.

lJ:osaics are made by jo ining a member of

vertical photographs or parts of photographs which
have been reduced to a comnon scale.

The result is

a continuous photographic representation of a part of

the earth's surface and is generally mounted on composition board or cloth.

Suoh an arrangement of photographs affords an
excellent means fa r studying the configuration of the
ground and it will embody a wealth of' detail which
cannot be shown on a map made by ordinary surveying

and drafting methods.

The use of mosaics as maps is

somewhat limited, due to distortion, but they are
very valuable in the study of' oi ty planning and
zoning, traffi 0, and park and l<.-;mdscape gardening.

CONTROL.

In order that the images in a mosaic

shall have the same relation to each other as

thei~

respective points on the gro.und, it is necessary that

the mosaic be controlled.

This is accomplished by

building Ul' the mosaic over a plotted network of control.
DISTORTION.

Due to perspective, the images whioh

fall some distanoe f'rom the centers of the photographs
will be somewhat dis]llaced :trom their true positions.
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This condi ti on can be overCOIre to a IE\<rge extent by using the central parts of
a mosaic.

]J110

tographs when constructing

However, it is Dhysically impossible to

eliminate all the distortion in a mosaic, and to
eliminate it to the same degree as is done in a
would make the cost economically
REPRODUCTION.
by photography.

ma~

~rohibitive.

Mosaics can only be

re~roduced

MAPS.

SCOIJE.

In my opinion, th e

U'3

e of aerial pho-

tography in connecti on 'vi th mapping has only reached
tile elementary stage and I believe that the possibilities
for fn ture <levelopment in this branch of engineering
are practically' unlimited.

Rapid progress has been

made since the War and as many engineers know, aerial
surveys have been made commercially for several years.
The controlled map made from aerial photographs
marks the greatest advancement in aerial surveys to
date.

There are several methods of making these maps

but they are similar in thEt all are intersection methods
and reQuire overlapping photographs and a certain
amount of ,ground control.
Topographic maps

o~

tilis type have been used

extensively by the War Department in connection \rith
river improvement and hyro-electric power investigations.
Aerial surveys have also been ffi,3,ae for transmission
line location, recconnaissi3..nce for railroad location
and s imil:;J..r pro j ects.
In Europe a great deal of attention has been paid

to divising metil0ds for producing contours direct from
photographs.

Positive results have been obtained but

J?a~~e

costly apparatus and a very great amount of ground
control are reQ..uired.

Era ck & Weymouth Inc. of

?hiladelj)hia state tha t they have developed equipment which enable s them to drav{ contonTs on the
photographic plates and they
of plus or minus one. fo at.

clai~

an

accuracy

In a survey of the

Tennesee River by the '/lIar Department, the photogr::-:..phs were tal{en into the field and. by using them as
plane table sheets, the contours were drawn in.

It

is my opinion that a better method is to use the pan-

tographed map as a plane table sheet in the field and
the map can then be checked while the contours are being

drawn.
ADV,ANTAGES.

The princ ipal adv3Iltages of this

system of mapping are

s~eed

and economy.

~lis

is not

a cheap me thod of making maps bu t where the area to be

surveyed. is large enough to justify an aerial survey
and yhere a map of this type will. serve the purpose for
which the survey is ma,de, it vdll be found that a remarkable saving in time and money may be effected.

PHOTOGR.t\PHS.

Securing the necessary :photographs

for a map co.nstitute one of the major items of cost.
For this reason the flying should be done if possible
when weather conditions are best suited for flying

7.

ancL l')hotogr:J.phy, thereby red.ucing to
the pltlne or

~Jl:"nes

i1

minimum the time

':crill be in the field.

A study of

local weather conditions will inQicate the best time for
this p.:;:,rt of' the ~~,QrJc.

0168.1'" d:::-ys cl.re required. ror

taking :pho tographs and. only the' hours when
is strong enough can be utilized.

t..~e

light

Photographs must

be clea,I" enough to readi ly admi t of' interpretati on

Either vertical (sing!e lens) or composite vertical
(multiple lens) photographs are suitable for aerial
mapping.

The verticals will not have as much di8-

tortion as the c onlposi te verticals 'while the latter

will embrace a larger area.
When planning an aerie.l survey it "'/ill be an
advan tage to know th e

each photograph.

ap:proximc~t

e area covered by

Knowing th e size of th e picture

and its approximate scale the area covered by the pioture can be easily computed.

.A simple formula for

arriving at a rough approximation of the scale of the
pictures is H/f where R is the elevation of the oamera
in :feet and f is th e focal length of th e lens in inches.
With the camera at an elevation of 14,000 feet and a

focal length of 10 inches the appro~imate scale of the

piotures will be 1 in.

=

1,400 :Ct.

14.000
10

::

1,400.
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In order 'that all the photographs shall have
approximately the srlme sC;j,le there should be no variati on in the elevati on of the plane while photographs

are being ms:'[.de.
DISTORTION.

Due to perspective, the images of

elevated points will always be displaced When they are
10ea ted away from th e cen ters of the photographs.

There

will also be displacement of images Whenever the camera
is til ted, and it is very important that the camera
be held in a vertical positi on.

Where the overlap

60%

the images of points will appear

on three photographs.

This allows the location of the

of photographs is

points by the intersection of" three lines drawn from
the centers of' the

photogrt~~phson

the control sheet and

the true positions of the points are thus established.

The

distortion of the photographs caused by perspective and
tilt is therefore corrected on the map.
GROUND CONTROL.

Map s made :from aerial photo- •

graphs are dependen t on a network of ground control.
The accuracy of the map can be no greater than the acouracy of the control.

Ground aont,rol can be established

by triangulations transit traverse, or a combination

of the two.

It maybe established either before or

after the photographs are r eeei ved.

rage 10

.

Ins."

Establlsh~

grounu control is a P.1Etjor item of

expense and. Sh01J.ld. be reduced to a minimur.l cor.lpatib1e
with the desired degree of accur:::,.cy of the msp.

l'age 11

]irAJ?

CO S TS.

The Uni ted. State sEngi ne er Offie e at Kansas Gi ty
is compiling a topographic map of the

Ui~-3souri

River

from Yankton, South DaJ\:ota, to the Mouth, a disto.nee of
ap~roximately

900

mile~.

This

ma~

will not be contoured.

(See illustration.)
Tl"le contra.ct far supplying the photographs was
awarded to the Fairchild Aeria.l Surveys of Hew York,
who comj)leted the work during the period October 7
to January 24.

The photographs were taken from an

elevation of 14,000 feet, and owing to weather conditions, only 25 days of the l09-day period of the
flight could be utilized for this work.

days were distributed as fOllows:

The flying

ten in October, four

in November, four in December and seven in January.

As the entire ma.) has not been completed to date,
complete cost figures are not available a t this time.

However, the "KansF,s City-lIouth" secti on of the map,
covering a distance of 400 miles and embracing an area
of 800 square. miles, was complet,ed in February, and
the itemized cos'ts are as follows:

Contract J one set of :pho togrD,I]:lS a.nd films--$7, 188.46
Office t drafting and mE~terials- -- - 2,164.25
Field, establishing gro1..U1cl control - 1,163.19

Total cost - - - - - - -

~lOJ515.90

Cos t pe r ri ver mile ;t~26.30
Cost per sQuare mile 13.15

The above figures afford. c;:,n excellent basis for
estim:~;,tiI1rg

costs on surveys of this class.

It should

be borne in mino. hO'lrever, that th e ground control
established at a cost o~ $1,163.19 was only a small part

of the ground. control reQ..uired for the ma.p.

tional gro1UlQ control needed

W2~s

The addi-

obtained from office

reco rds in th e fo rm of pre vi ous ground sur,veys.

:C'~.,gc

14.

I1TG TO l!LINIIrG EUTERrRISES.

Maps

m~de

frcm aerial 1lhoto graJ)hf:3

CEu:l

often be

useCi in engi::eering lJrojects related. to the mining
industry,
fOI"",,/t:;;.:i:"'d.

es:peci8ll~T

'\7here

on a l(:rge sca.le.

oper2~ ti ons

are car'ried

An aerial survey shoulci only

be utilized. however INhere the desired I.:lap has a magnitude sufficictnt
to justify this type of survey.
(
T01?OGR.)j?~!IC

1:I.A.P.

Where a topographic mcq) of a

mining district or an undeveloped. area is desired, it
may be procured with a minimum of time and

e~ense

by an aerial survey.

GEOLOGIC 1.iAI'.

The to gographic map may be us ed as

a base for a geologic map.
HYDRO.:.:.ELECTRIC l)O':JER & WATER S1JPPLY.

These items

are often of major importance in mining projects and
aerial

ma~p swill

a.id in a solution of these problems.

RECONUAISS;',NCE FO R RAILROj~1) LOC.:'1.TION.

survey afforcls a

me~'n

.Llli aerial

s of rap id preliminary surveys for

the loea ti on of railroads,

Ylh

en t ransportc: tion is one

of' the problems rel&,ting to a mining pro ject.
TR.ANSMISSION LmE RIGHT OF W.AY.

Where transmission

lines are needed in connection \vith mining operations,
an aerial map ""ill aid in a deci sian regarding the mas t
desirable locations for the lines.

:r:rOTE:

It should be borne in mine that the pho-

togra::.:;hs are alVlcys on fi 1e

ana.

Cp.4n

be used. in con-

junction ','v'i th th e map, fo I' detai 18 Of topography.

The follo7Jing descriptioll of the method used for
aerial surveys at the United States Engineer Offioe at
Kans~.'.s

Gi ty; 1.1i:3 souri, was not wri t ten by me bu t is on

file at that offi ce.

AERIAL lJLAPPING.

Description of

l~ethod

used at the U. S. Engineer Office.
Kansas City t Mo.

PRELIMIN1L.R.Y OPERATIONS.

The arr[mgement of the map sheets is laid out on
the base mal' frou vihich c;;ntrol is to be obtained, the
mal' sheet numbers becoming
index system as soon

8.S

an

important part of the

the photographs a:.'rive.

It is important tha t th e photographs be checked for
gaps, overlap

an<.~"

ti It, as s o;.n as they arrive, in order

tha t a reflieht may be made if found neoess[;.ry, while
the plane is in the vicini ty.
The l'ho tographs are laid ou t in order as taken by
matching features of topogra:phy; when laid out in this order base and pe.rallel flights are in l'osition• . The overlap of' photo.graphs and f1 igh ts will be eviden t, and

any area not covered by the photographs will be noted.
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Tilt Cr:n be
lines.

e~)ected

in any

~liGhts

not

flo~n in

straight

Sufficient overlap and the elimination of gaps

and tilt are very essential to good results in ma,pping
ancl the se f8.CtOl"S sh00..16. be c 8,refully studied..

ship crew

shoul~

of these points.

The

be notified at once of defects in any
Features of topography shol,J.1Ci. a:;pee.r

on at least three l)hotogr~:~lJhs necessi tating a

60%

overlap of photographs in the direction of flioht.
overlap of pa.rs',11el flic;h ts is r eQ.uired.

it 4~

After carefully

checking the layout as described above, the next step,
while the photographs are in position, is primary control.

:PRTIi,:ARY CO NTROL.

The map can be no more accurc'ite than the net'lvcrk
of co n tro 1 us ed.

Extreme C2,re mus t be exerci sed and

every available chec}c mb.de to insure that the point
marlced on the photogrct:ph is the s sme point me.rked on the

base map.

Well defined

fe~tures

of

to:pory>a~hy,

as bridge

piers, road corners, railro:".d crossings, etc., tha.t can
be identified on the base
are

ffi::-

m~}lJ

rmd on the photographs

rked for prim--ry control and forrrJ. the network

of control.

A convenient meulod of narking the points is

a double circle 8,rouncl the point, designa.ted by the number
of the photo graph on VIdlich th e point is first picked up

Ia.ge 18 ..

:'7ith a sub-number shovling tl1e rreight vi" the point as 536

or 540/2, indica.tint:; that 540 is not to be used when
first weight points are aV[:iil:.,ble and, if used"

--r

the

results i:':,re to be ca,refully noted. by the pu.ntogr::::.ph

operator.

It is import::::n t to have

bo th ends of all base

fli~ ts.

:primc:~ry

points near

FaoJ.. . results will

be obtained in mapping beyond the control.
for the fu ture

guiC~::nce

e~l rv:;,ys

Notations

of the draftsmen are made during

this operation, while the flights are all in position.
See

th(:~,t

the base flight has the proper control.

Next

determine what control parallel flights have.

In some
not
cases, auxilliary fligh ts will/be parallel and will con-

nect wi th the main :f.1 igh t between
only.

prim;~:,ry

control points

In this event, a secondary point will

be selected

tha.t is common to both flights, m.:rked . .vi th a single

circle and given the number of th e pho togru}) ".. on 1:.ihich
the point is picked up but will not be given a sub-number.
This point is marked on photographs in bo th flights and
will become a primary for tha t end of the side flight;

eontrol at th e other end, only, will have to be selected
from the base map_

Control should 'be marked on all the

flights that vvill be used on a map sheet includ.ing the

flight extending .into the next sheet.

When'this is done

take the photographs

lllJ

in fli{#l t s,

co vering the first

map sheet, as they Yrill be via rked in th is order in all
future olJerc~,tions.

On the ba.cks of the first and last

pho tograDhs of' each f1 igh t, mark th e fligh t vvi th the
number of the firs t and last photo gr<:lphs, the maD sheet

number, and any notations necessE:,ry to the future operations as "536-546, Map sheet 1, Establish point 541
by pantograph. n

The next s tel' introduces the filing

system.
FILING SYS TEM.

The following method has given good 'results.

Put a

rubber bc,nd around th e photograJ)hs in each :flight and
place all flights to be "ll.sed on one mc.ip sheet in an 6JUlelop

marked With th e she et number.

The pho tographs are then

indexed on a small scale map by using a templet, drawn

to scale.

Draw the outline of the first and last photo-

graphs on the map, connecting the indicated photographs
. .v i th a s traigh t 1 in e marke d wi th th e number

graphs Wnoluded, as 536-546.

0

f th e 11ho to-

The outline of the map

sheets are also shown on the index map.

If the photo-

graph that shows a certain like is wanted, by referring to
the index m.ap the d ike is looa ted and a. glance will show
the sheet number and the tligb..t number in which the desired
photogra.ph will be found.

I;c~.ge

SECClm.i,"~lY

20.

COJJTROL.

Seco:adry control l)oints in aerial mal-<ping correspond
to marked points to be esta,blished by cuts in ground
surveys.

Any well defined features of topography that

appeo..r on three or more photogra:phs may be used.

As many

as eig.."lJ. t secondary points should. be marked on euch photo-

graph.

These points should be distributed over the sides

of the photographs, marking features that are to be
mapped such as roads, railroads, etc; points established
in the zone of lens distortion are not as reliable as
points not as close to the edge of the photographs.

This

distortion is most pronounced in the outer one-inch
of the photographs; points on or very near the line of
~light

are of no value as tile rays will parallel or cross

at so small an angle that the point oan not be defined.
In the beginning, at least, it is well to number at least

one point on each side of each photograph as identifying
points in la.ter operations.

Points are marked with a.

single circle, and gi ven the number of the :photograph
on which they first appear.
STRAIGHT LINE METHOD OF CONTROL.

The objeot of a.ny method of control is to enable the

draftsman to place the successive photographs under the control sheet inexaot orientation with the preceding photo-

P-.'ra..
ihs.
-'
seco.ncL~. ry

If' blsc1r
-+- ink haG been useCl.'"

control points tile

b::~.se

lOn 1'Vl·c::;r.:I~l·n""~
''''rlT.l'-'ry
.L.~_:.t'i..
:S J::"
' c"

and

line points should be

me,rkecl -;.rith circles ina. cLifferent color, to in,sure .s.gainst

mist3king points and t
t

~he

0

h~1E3 ten

th e operG-ti on of setting,

photographs in their true positions.

The

syste~

consists of establishing two base lines

approxim.'tel;/ at riE;h t angles to each other.

The azimuth

base is selected. well toward the top of th e first l)hotograph vvi th as ydde a base

8,8

can be

convenientl~r

without entering the zone of lens distortion.
is approximately normal to the line of fli@lt.

obtained.

This base

The

second base is approximately perpendiculs.r to the azimuth
base or parallel to the line of fli:#lt.

Points selected

for these base points must be sntJ.Il and well defined,
care be ing t:.Jcen to mark exa.ctly the

ceeding photographs.

SE~me

point in suc-

Three points are required. for the

two bases; the points on the azimuth base 8re base are

tOiNard, the edges of the photograph t the oth er point is
located about

midwa~l

between;

on the succeeding photographs.

these points must be marked
On the last photograph

on which this set of base points will appear, new bases
are established and this photograph will then have two

sets of base :points.

After the bases have been selected

thrOl1{;..hout the f'light, dr[;!,Vf sections of the azimuth base
line about an inch long outward from the circles,
the s;:;,me color ink as the circles.

with

The lines must be

very thin for accurate settings and would pass through

the center of the points if extended.

There is no line

dravm through the center base point on the ":;;hotographs.

After marking the base points throughout the flight the
next step is the skeleton control sheet.
THE SKELETON CONTROL SHEET.

Lay the :flight out in order by matching topography.

When all photographs are in position, place the tracing
pape r over the l)hotographs in the position desired and
register the first photograph
~nthe

same orientation.

SO

it can later be put baok

Take up the flight arranging

the photographs in order as they will be required.

Re-

place the first photograph under the control sheet, setting on the register marks; secure the tracing paper in
place wi th weights and draw thin ink lines over the
base lines and passing through the point, ic., the azimuth
base as draivn on the photographs is traced on the control
sheet.

Next draw a fine pencil line (on the oontrol sheelti)

through the cen~er base point (on the photograph) approximately 'at right angles to the a.zimuth base.

Both bases

:::.? c.ge

have now been transferred to the control sheet.

Next

set a map :pin in the c en ter of the photograph and d.raw
short radial lines ('on the control sheet) radiating
from the center, through the control points on the i=,hotograph.

The center of the photograph corresponds to the

instrument station on a ground survey.

Mark the center

of the photograph on the control sheet including the
number of the photograph.

These centers correspond to

the instrument stations on a traverse line.
tograph No.1 by No.2.

Replace pho-

Place the azimuth base on the

control sheet, directly over the azimuth base on photograph No. 2.

This~)laqesthe

but does not center it.

photograph in orientation

To accomplish this, shift aJ.ong

this azimuth base until the pencil line on the control
sheet cuts the center base point on the photograph;
when all lines cut the center of their respective
points, the
be drawn

~hotograph

~rom

interseations.

is set and the radial lines will

the oenter as before, forming the first
This method is continued with each photo-

graph in the fl igh t.

All ::primary and s econd'.:,~.ry po ints

numbered on the pho tographs should. benumb erea.. the same
on the aontrol sheet and all notati ons on th e back of
the f'ligh t should be ·made on the control sheet, as

23.

:ED.ge 24

instrllcti ons to the pantograph ollerator.

parent

tr~:cing

Very trans-

paper is necess,::.ry for the control sheet.

Avendale No. 155 gives good results.
CHECKInG TH3 AZIHUTli OF TH:E SKEL3TON COI\TTROL.

This method of checking re1uire,':; three or more

primo..ry po ints on the control sheet.

Checking the

azimuth before, instead of after, transferring the
topography from the photogra;)hs, \vill sooner or later
save much loss of time.

The method of checking consists

of selecting a pivot point on the control sheet and
the base map-

On the base map draw lines from the

pivot point to the rest of the prima.ry points included
in this flight; :pla,oe the skeleton control on the base
map, centering the pivot point; orient the oontrol sheet

until one of the prinLry points falls on the respeotive line on the base map-

\nlen so oriented the re-

mainder of the prim!::.ry points Gn the control sheet should
fall very clo se to thai r respe ctive radial lines on the

base map-

In the event one of the points" falls con-

siderably off thG line this point is marked in error,
and the pantogra:ph will not use the point for a setting.

Where there are several :primary points on the control
sheet, different settings will enable the draftsman
to locate and eliminate erroneous points before the
ma~

is started, thereby saving much time and trouble.

T~~Ur3FERRING

TOPOGfuU?IIY.

In transferring the topogr8~hy fron the J)hotographs to the
sense n •
grel)hs

In
O:lt

ience the

COl1tx·o~i.

nlOS

sheet) rn.-:leh depends on "horse

t ;;::.11 fli;hts there YJill be llhoto-

of sO,':11e or tl1at he.ve til t.
clr'::~ftsnK?:,n

on the control sheet.
ej~'l'Ol~

exper-

will soon le;?rn to id.entify these

photogr::q:;hs by the resul ts

a tria.ngle or

~H1 th

Sh01V!l

by the intersections

A tilted photograph will give

instead of on intersection.

This

will be evident vmile the control sheet is under construction.

that time

The til ted:)hotograph should be marked at
~d

if new basf3 :points have been picked up

on this photograph they should be disregarded and the
new base established on the preceding

photogr~:ph.

A

photograph that is out of scale will be recognized by

the points established by intersection not falling on
the point on the photograph.

These l)hotographs, by

this method of control, can be elJmin,·?.ted) in fact . .n th
the proper amount of overlap

tV!O

consecutive J.)hotographs

can be el imiri\ed and all of the topography obtained
from the remaining photographs.

The first photograph

in the flight cannot be used with much accuracy as the
points are not defined by interseotions.

The second

photograph will have intersecti ons on the upI>er :part.

In

transferring topography set roughly on the base
settings;

caref1l11~r

study th e evidence

9,8

sho'~.rn by

the

intel'sectio2:18 on the cOl1t:r'o.l sheet and thecorres~onding

point on the photograrh; if the scale is dif-

fer en t to an extent which will complica.te the operation,

try the next l)hotogra;ph_

'.'/i tho this method of con-

trol ver;I little shift wi11 be necess2.ry, the oper-

ati on be ing largely one of

t~C'acing.

How'ever, very go cd

results may be obtained with photographs that are out
of scale by taking the necessary time and care.
~rocedure

The

is to center the intersection on the control

sheet on the oorres:ponding point on the photograph,
being careful to keep the photograph in proper orientation.

The topography around the centered point is then

transferred and the next point oentered.

In this manner

all tOl)ography on the photograph can be very accurately
transferred when neoessary.

Interpretation must be

learned by experience; some general principles can be
explained that vrlll be of assistance, the most

im~ortant

of Which is to check the interpretation by the base
maps and all other available information at all times.
An error in interpretation is generally a violation

of some law of nature.

Trail a feature of topography

from the beginning to the end and find out what it is

doing before nemine; it.

!here is little difference,'

in mnny cases, between a levee, ditch, and a \lire fence
grown up in weeds; all ca,st s.bout the same amount of'
clhadoYl or reflect the light in r.1uch the same manner.

but the I:1issiol1.s of the ttlree objects are entirely
different.

A eli teh Vlill eMpty into a st~2earn d,t the

earliest op})ortl1ni ty; a. levee will parallel the water
COUT~3 c;

nei tiler a clit ell nor a levee 'wi II have righ t

angle turns but a fence v.rill not run Ions wi thout a

square corner.

It must be borne in mind at all times that

inter:pretation is generally a study of light and shadow,

and objects which we see
tally.

h8~itually

are seen horizon-

We are therefore not familiar with objects as

seen by the aerial ca..'11erc...

The po,'3i tion o.f the c ...mara

must be const:111tly borne in mind until

is lea:c::1ed.

A

m~)gnifying

interl)l1et~1tion

glass and stereoscope will

often prove advantageous :ben interpreting photographs.
p AN TO GR1)'l'HIl~G.

After the to pogralJh~'l has been transferred to
the control sheet it is ready to p::;ntogr8.ph.

Dle l.lanto-

graph must be of the type with a vernier setting to the
nearest decimal point.

A :pantograph graduated

1/28 etc., is not adapted to this work.

to 1/46,

The operator

of th e pantograph will check on all available points
and follow the instructions noted on tb,.e control sheets

relative to primary points.

A wrong control point will

USl.lc.l:;:,r x'8;TL:l t
grc~"=}h

in an

un~J.8u:;,l

settir:.g of the ::p[;,nto-

2ncl 1,vill 8,lso be in evidence by jogs where the

tOljogrz1phy from differen t

antogr-;,;)h settings joins

ancL by lanel lines s",7ingil'1g out of direction.
of the

result~j

in the

f[iSP

Euch

depend on the pc"utogra,phing •

.A.ll Y{ork should. be thoroughly chec};:ed, and. the completed
map should. be checked -rti th the photographs and on the
~ronnd

at every opportunity.
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lJE1'10IifSTR.ATI eN 1~;.p & COI;T:::LOL SI-IEETS.

In subs tanti al comp liance

STT:L,,-IGHT Ln~E T.IET'liOD.

e
v,ri th this metho d as used in the U. S. Engin eer Offic
ded
at K2J1Se,s Oi t~T, Miss ouri, I have used the appen

photo graph s as a basis for makin g
of the

vicill it~'

2

demo nstra tion.m ap

of Boon ville , 1'Iiss ouri.

In order to

tions
demo nstra te the succe ssive steps in mapp ing opera
8.tte nti on is invit ed. to the contr ol sheet vii th topoon
graph y trace d. from the photo greIJ hs, the work s;leet
a
l the topog raphy was psnto gra~h ed to scale , and
whicl

traci ng of th e finis hed map.
For full desc riptio n of this

RADIAL LI1JE I\l[ETHOD.
metho d see

~.Var

DepE trtmen t Train ing Regu l... tions 190-2 7,

dated Janua ry 23, 1925 .
For purpo ses of oomp:·;.rison I have made a skele ton
Cont rol sheet is al):ge nded.

aantr ol sheet by this metho d.
INTERSECTIOII l:ETHOD.

metho d see

C01Jr Se

For a desc riptio n of this

P. Lectu re 3:

maps from aeri 8,1 :pho togre ,phs If.
a cours e of twelv e deliv ered

of Photo grsph ic

Map~ ing

trThe comp il tion of

This lectu re

7IaS

one of

by T. I. Pend leton , Chief

Secti on, U. S. Geol ogica l

Surve y, '.1a,s hingt on, D. C.,

Ec. t

the Schoo l of l)hoto gra:ph y,

Chan ute Field . Rant oul, Illin ois, Febru ary, 1925.

For purposes of comparison I have also made a
skeleton control sheet by this method.

Mr. Pendle-

tun says to determine an aI!:Proxirnate scale for all

the photographs and using this scale, make a P1"ojection and plot the primary control points on
tracing paper \vhich will be used for the control sheet.

I did not plot the primary control points on the control sheet because I

do

not believe an approximste scale

can be determined. :for all the pictures and at the same

time be accurate enoush to be of much value.
In making these

cont:r~ol

sheets I started With photo-

graph No. 465 and w :)rl~e (1 b ·:~.cl:1Nards.
So

Thi s is mentioned

&& the reader may check up on this operation.

J?'8,ge 31

A comparison of' these three control sheets will

sho':!

tiL::', t

ther e i s

ver~T

lit tl e difference in seal e or

az imuth betvve en them.

These three control sheets however, do not allow
~

a. conclusi ve COInLL-:'rison between the three methods.

This

:pa.rticul~;.r

set of picutres was Thand picked" for

this demonstration of aericl mapping ,and aside from
insufficient overlap between some of the pictures they
are ideal for t his purpose.

If a longer flight having

several turns in it had been used, it is probable
that the result Yfoulcl have been a grea.ter

vari~:·.tion

in the contrul sheets.

Every

r:l~i:p:pin:5

project

7rl.=-~.

)re30nt ne':'r obstacles

rlhich wiJ.l ha.ve to be overC;X1e.
The rfra,a..i.a.l linen and "intersection Tf r.1ethocls have

been v!i deli used OJT 111 e;:..I'ny cl'1ll. the U. S. Geological Survey

respectively and have given good results.
All of these methoc.8 have been tested in the U.

s.

Engineer Office at Kansas City, Missouri, and the
straight line method. has proved to be the most satisfactory.
'¥hen making oontrol sheets by the "radial line"

,and "intersection ft methods, the piatures are partly oriented
by setting over intersections.

As this o!,eration is largely

a matter of Judgment, the
enters into the

0l)er~~ ti

on.

lTJ)erson~:~l eQ.~ation~lf

TL.i s is llot true

of the st:ccdeht line T.1etti.::;d whore orientation

is a ccor:l:Dlishe- l)y set tine; over

t'70

str(~ight

Itn8s 1,";hich :';;,1"e aDIJroximatel;/ at rig}lt

each . Jth:::::.:'.
ce"n each Y1a2:::e

::.11<3188

to

By this lL\tter r:lethod two draftsmen
D..

control sheet f:;:,"oln the

SaJ.i1e

group

of pictures and there "will be practically no vari-

ations in the two results.

:3 IBLI0 GR.A.I'ltY•
Ael"" ial l)ho togra.p lli c I.:~-\.}f:) ing-,'.lar DelJ2,:C' tmen t
Tr':;;,i:~~irlg ael:.s"C~lE

:Pl1oto graphic

ti ons 190-27.

l~Iadl)ing-E~l

T. I.

J,~"l1.

~~;endleton,

23, 1925.

Chief of

::C'hotogrc',·')J.lic l.:al)"pin;z Section, U. S. Geolo~:::ical
3urvey, one of c.: se:I:ies of lectuY'er3 deliv~red
in FebrUE;i.ry, 1925 c.t ti1e School of :Photogra~)hy,
Cha,nu t e F i el <1, Ro.,n to ul , III ina is.

The Us e of Aerial :Ph 0 to gr':};111s in To]ogrc1ihic 1'Ic"',Pl') ing,
...c\.ir Service Info rmti en Circill:-r-:t"l.llJli::Jhe(~ by tl16
Chief of .Air Servic e, ~'{.- shington, D. C., tI8.rcll IS; 1921.
Aerial l?hotographic 1raJ?s.-:B~l Gerard H. Matthes, Consulting
Engineer, New YOl:'k, intI!. e J ou:rnal of the Main,
Association of Engineers, May, 1925.

Brock Development of Aerial :Mapping- By Norman II. Brock,
Vice-President, Brock ,and Weymouth, Inc., in the
Military Engineer, November-December, 1925.
stereoscopic Plot ting Machines for Use in Photographio
Surveying-By Col .. H. St. J. L. Winterbotham, C.M.~••
n.s.a., in Royal ~1gineers Journal, March, 1924.
To:pogrEj.lihic Surveying fron t.1-}e .Air-By M':;:j. J. W. Bagley,
c. E., L. B. Roberts, and Eric Rquinius, with
discuss ions by Gerard H. :Ma tthe s, J. H. Wheat and
IJ:a.j. Harold C. Fiske, C.E., in 1Iili tary Engineer.
November, December, 1923.
stereophotography in Aerial Itap1' ing-By US,j. Jame s 1.'!. Bae;ley t
C. E., in Military Engineer, JUly-Aug~st, 1924.
Topography from Aerial Photogra~hs-By Maj. Harold C.
Fiske, C. E., descri bing aerial survey of' Tennessee
River, in lIilita~ Engineer, September, October.
1924.
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?HO'J.:OGItAl-HS.
~cj,ese

aerial "9hotograph£ "~r6re used in :Tk.'-l.1dng the
appended fi~;0 and control sheets.

Pl1.otographs. were ta}<en froo an eleva.tion of llJ.1,.·OOO
feet.

circles, white circles and white lines
to the "streight line" ~:'lethod of control ..

~lack

~pply

Black circles, red lines and reel fi.;ures a:'ppl~: to
to the fJradial line" and "int.)!'sectionlf metl.. ods

of control.

